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SAME 150  Lang&Culture of Arab World  credit: 3 hours.
Same as ARAB 150. See ARAB 150.
This course satisfies the General Education Criteria for a:
Cultural Studies - Non-West

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55018</td>
<td>Lecture-Discussion</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>02:00 PM - 03:50 PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>69 - English Building</td>
<td>Saadah, E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cultural Studies - Non-West course.
Meets 28-Aug-17 - 20-Oct-17.
Interdisciplinary overview of the major aspects of the contemporary Arab culture. Based on scholarly research, textual resources, media, and literature from both the Arab World and elsewhere, examines the Arab people's historical background; language varieties; literary traditions; and representative social institutions.

SAME 152  The New Middle East  credit: 3 hours.
Same as PS 152 and SOC 152. See PS 152.
This course satisfies the General Education Criteria for a:
Social & Beh Sci - Soc Sci
Cultural Studies - Non-West

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67910</td>
<td>Discussion/Recitation</td>
<td>AD1</td>
<td>11:00 AM - 11:50 AM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>326 - David Kinley Hall</td>
<td>Waeiss, C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


67911 | Discussion/Recitation | AD2     | 02:00 PM - 02:50 PM | F    | 222 - David Kinley Hall | Waeiss, C      |


67912 | Discussion/Recitation | AD3     | 03:00 PM - 03:50 PM | F    | 326 - David Kinley Hall | Waeiss, C      |


67909 | Lecture              | AL1     | 03:00 PM - 03:50 PM | MW   | 319 - Gregory Hall      | Livny, A      |

SAME 214  **Introduction to Islam**  credit: 3 hours.
Same as REL 214. See REL 214.
This course satisfies the General Education Criteria for a:
Humanities – Hist & Phil
Cultural Studies - Non-West

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69185</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>VM</td>
<td>10:00 AM - 10:50 AM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>319 - Gregory Hall</td>
<td>Hoffman, V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Credit Hours: 3 hours
Humanities - Hist & Phil, and Cultural Studies - Non-West course.

SAME 490  **Special Topics**  credit: 3 OR 4 hours.
Study of selected topics in Middle Eastern studies; content is variable. Check Class Schedule for specific topics each semester. 3 undergraduate hours. 4 graduate hour. May be repeated in separate terms as topics vary to a maximum of 6 undergraduate hours or 12 graduate hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63524</td>
<td>Discussion/Recitation</td>
<td>CIC</td>
<td>12:00 PM - 12:50 PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1046 - Foreign Languages Building</td>
<td>Hoffman, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>CIC</td>
<td>10:30 AM - 11:55 AM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>4057 - Lincoln Hall</td>
<td>Hoffman, V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Credit Hours: 4 hours
Islam in South Asia
Restricted to Graduate - Urbana-Champaign.
This section is offered through the CIC Course Share Program and will be taught via video-conferencing by the University of Michigan.

SAME 590  **Independent Study**  credit: 0 TO 4 hours.
Directed reading or research on selected topics for graduate students. 0 to 4 graduate hours. No professional credit. Approved for Letter and S/U grading. May be repeated in separate terms up to 8 hours. Prerequisite: Graduate standing and consent of instructor supervising the work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64966</td>
<td>Independent Study</td>
<td>ARRANGED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Instructors Approval Required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor Approval Required